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Abstract: Oriental beech Species is important species of forest. This study was performed in order to knowledge
of the importance of light on the regeneration on it. This study was done in Liresar forest. this study showed
the beech seedlings be differed in of different intensity of lights. Study in regeneration ditches was determined,
quantity of seedlings depending on size of ditch ranged of 0.5 to 16.5 number in square meter. The maximum
quantity of seedlings was of ditch with 200-500 m  and the minimum of it was the ditch with greater than 10002

m and so the number of beech seedlings in the area unit were low from the center ditch towards margin of it2

. result showed was correlation  between the quantity of seedlings with large ditches, this means ditch area
increased, the quantity of seedlings was reduced  and with increasing altitude, the number of beech seedlings
were reduced, so between altitude and number of beech seedlings was a negative correlation. In this
investigation was diagnosed with increasing relative light intensity and so with increasing regeneration in ditch
area, beech seedlings height was increased.

Key word: Oriental beech  Light ditch  Altitude  Quantity and quality characteristics

INTRODUCTION of cutting in seed cutting in Fagetum communities in

Iran is a country with Low forest in world. Forests longitudinal growth of beech seedlings in veisar more
produce wood that has economic value, has been located than Asalem that its reason was calcareous soil in veisar.
in the north of the Iran country named Hyrcanian region. [6] mentioned, beech Regeneration frequency directly
oriental beech is the most important species in this region. related to altitude and total seedlings has been decreased
In this species Seedling establishment and growth rate with increasing altitude. [7]; beech height in  natural
depends on seed tree, habitat conditions, especially light regeneration was increased of 1400 meters altitude and
factor. Many studies on beech regeneration have been then decreases again. [5], in Zeiarat forestry plan in
conducted in pure beech forests [1-4]. Studies on the Gorgan, founded beech natural regeneration severity was
regeneration of many plant species, especially beech are increased with increasing of altitude and slope degree to
correlated the light and weather conditions. Different a certain limit. [1] founded between the mean height of
levels of ditches is ensured different conditions of soil seedlings in the even and uneven aged forest stands were
moisture, temperature, wind flow, density, humus and not noticeably different and regeneration status even
germanous cover. Natural regeneration is important aged stand was better than uneven aged. [1] studied on
process and so important for preserving the continuity the frequency of beech seedlings in different age and was
between population of species in forest communities. showed  that the number of beech seedlings increased or
Success or failure of regeneration factors is very diverse decreased  every 5 years and this showed that the beech
in ecological and biological factors. Researches has been of this region once in every 5 years produce abundant
done about natural regeneration of Beech species , is seed. [8] was studied to role and importance of light on
mentioned.  [5], a study was done  for determining the rate qualitative and quantitative characteristics of European

Asalem and vaisar region,. The results showed that
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beech seedlings. He was referred to studies, light accept in soils with gravel and gravel- silt texture and
intensity inside the ditches was variable between 6 to 97
percent and so the height and diameter growth of beech
seedlings was much increased with light increasing.
Photometric and measuring the relative light intensity in
the forest, many studies has been done . [9-12], with using
different methods, especially using fish eye lens camera,
were measured Photometric intensity. [9, 8], were studied
on the light in the forest ecology and changes light in the
forest of time and place. [12, 13] were evaluated
quantitative characteristics of beech seedlings in
connection with size of ditches and light intake. [14] and
[15]; were studied height growth of Picea abies seedlings
in relation to light.; natural regeneration in beech forests
was mixed and group form [16, 17] in study investigated
Summer drought impedes beech seedling performance
more in a sub-Mediterranean forest understory than in
small gaps. Root-collar diameter was increased by our
watering treatment in understory seedlings. [18]
investigated response of oriental beech (fagus orientalis
Lipsky) seedlings to canopy gap size. Result showed mall
non-regenerated canopy gaps (200 m ) of beech forests in2

northern Iran can be restored by planting beech wildings
as well as nursery seedlings in small openings, whereas
nursery  seedlings are preferred in larger gaps (600 m ).2

[19] investigated competition and light estimates to
predict diameter and height growth of naturally
regenerated beech seedlings result showed Delayed
effects of PACL on height growth were observed just after
canopy opening, but disappeared after 2 years. No
delayed effects of PACL on diameter growth after canopy
opening were observed. [20] Investigated the results
showed that the growth responses of planted and sown
seedlings to the environmental conditions below the
canopy of over storey Norway spruce were rather similar.
No differences between planted and sown seedlings were
found in their diameter and their estimated aboveground
dry weight. Questions of this research: 1-what is the
reaction of the growth of oriental Beech seedlings in the
amount of different lights? 2- Are there between light and
altitude on the quantitative properties of beech trees
Reciprocity?

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Beech Tree Characteristics: Beech tree is in Fagaceae
family. Iran beech is Fagus  orientalis  Lipsky. beech is
shad tolerant species. Seedlings are tolerant in shade and
grow under seed tree slowly and so in juvenile ages show
growth  with   more   speed.  Oriental  beeches  seedlings

expand own roots. Optimum ph of this species is 5.5. in
the periods, beech seedling that expand it roots, may be
spherical, If this figures continue, it may be harmful for
beech height growth and this situation  be afford of poly
cyclist and composite fork shape in beech seedlings
.density of seedlings have direct impact on seedlings
form.

Study Area: Liresar one district exists in Tonekabon
township in Mazandaran province and in north of Iran.
Area of this district is 6500 hectare. minimum height is 820
meter and maximum height is 3433 meter. Annual raining
was 1148.5 mm .Maximum size of raining is in autumn
season with 560.9 mm and minimum of it is in spring
season with 142.4 mm. average gauge of heat is 8.5
centigrade. Minimum average gauge of heat is in February
with -2.7 centigrade and maximum of it is in august with
19.5 centigrade. in study area, forest structure is uneven
aged except in some region be observed even aged group
in narrow area. Forest form is mixture. Soil situation: In
study region be observed two types of soils 1- red podzol
type (integral soil with ABC profile type and 5.7- 7.4 ph),
2- classic type (integral soil with ABC profile type and Si-
L to C-L texture and 4.8- 5.7 ph). 

Methods
Data Collection: at first with using of 1/25000 scale
topography map, be done circuit in forest and so be
elected four types of ditch in three height namely  under
1000 meter, 1000 to 1500 meter, further 1500 meter. These
ditches in order to siviculture division:1- ditches with area
less than 2R (sporadic), 2- ditches with area 200 to 500 m2

(small group), 3- ditches with area  500 to 1000 m  (average2

group), 4-ditches with area more than 1000 m (large2

group). In order to results of [4] and [8]  studies, of each
kind of ditches, are elected four samples, that in total are
get 48 ditches. In each ditch (plot), be elected 4 under plot
(micro plot) with area 2 m  in vector of supreme diameter2

ditches. Initiatory micro plot in center ditches, second
micro plot among Initiatory micro plot and third micro plot
that located beneath of Initiatory tree crown in border of
plot, fourth micro plot be located in major stand canopy.
The study is done in 3 sections: 1- photometric study, 2-
quantity study, 3- statically methods. Photometric data
collection: photometric data collection be done in two
stage, outdoor and indoor. For be done outdoor stage be
used beneath utensil: 1-Canon camera, AE1 model, 2- Fish
eye lens, canon mark with 8 mm focal length,3-  black and
white film, Forte mark with sensitivity 200 ASA, 4- jhalon,
5- altimeter.
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At first, be done module ditches area with use of determination age of seedling(by counting annual new
supreme diameter ditches and the diameter cut it tray oval small branch and of location effect of sprout on branch),
shape. Fish eye lens characteristics these are that all the height of seedling , size of before year increment, size
space of area ditch transmit on film or image in shape of of initial increment (new small branch)before year, size of
circle (shape1). in order to this characteristic can be second increment (new small branch) before year, size of
deliberated quantity of entered light that the stage of it new year increment, size of initial increment (spring new
will be cited. After photography, be printed films with small branch ) in new year , size of second increment
high contrast and in Organizational headquarter, (summer new small branch) in new year. Statically study:
photometric operation be used with two methods 1- in this study, for to do statically investigation, was used
manual, 2- computer method. In manual method be Spss software. In quantity analysis be used F test or mean
devised in network (shape2) on slightly photograph. This variance analysis.
network had 1000 component that the value of this
component be been 0.1 percent and whatever be RESULTS
approached from center to the border  be increased area
component but be similar in aspect of percents to in order Intensity relative light be achieved of size of light in
to be hemisphere of photograph and in order to interior ditch to full light in above ditch area. Thus in
components scale in center and border, be measured study area after photogrammetric operation in computer
relative  light  intensity  exactly.  With  computation of method and manual method, minimum, maximum and
pitch of area that is covered by components, is achieved average of intensity relative light be calculated in interior
relative light intensity. In computer method  , at first a ditch (Table 1). Table 1- Intensity relative light in ditches
network be transmuted a software named pf  and then with different size. According to table 1, maximum light1

derivative  photographs  by  scanner,  be   scanned  and entered in ditches was 74.1 percent and minimum of it was
be transmitted to main program in pf software. To 3.6 percent that Wrong criteria of them were ± 1.27.
characterize center and one point from around of Maximum light was entered in ditches with 10R area and
photograph, is done photometric operation to form digital. minimum light was existed ditches with less than 2R area.
Manual method be done in articles by [21, 10-12] in With regarding to total of micro plot that were 192 micro
deciduous forest and [15] in conifer forest and be done plot and according to t- student table and Degrees of
computer  method  by  author  in  this article. Quantity freedom(n-1) and with  Likely 95 percent Of confidence,
data collection: in this study and in investigation quantity the mean of light percent in  computer method was  ± 2.48.
of beech seedling, be investigated seed tree situation in According to table 1, with increasing ditch area, the rate
sample plot and seedlings in micro plot. Quantity data of light be increased. Variance analysis inters mean light
collection such as: altitude, Total of seedlings based on and size of ditches was showed in table 2. Result showed
species, collar diameter of seedlings in 0.1 mm carefully, between  mean   size   of   light   and   kind   of   ditch   was

Table 1: Intensity relative light in ditches with different size
Maximum of intensity Minimum of intensity Average of intensity
relative light(percent) relative light(percent) relative light(percent)
------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
Manual method Computer method Manual method Computer method Manual method Computer method Size of ditches
42.4 41.8 3.8 3.6 20.8 20.7 200 m2 <
58.1 57.6 5.8 6.4 24.6 24.2 200-500 m2
61.1 62.1 8.9 8.7 34.2 34.4 500-1000 m2
73.2 74.1 15.6 17.1 38.5 39.3 >1000 m2

Table 2: Mean of collar diameter, height and quantity in area unit seedlings with different relative intensity light
Quantity of seedlings Mean height Mean collar Relative intensity

Mean seedlings age in area unit (N/m ) (cm) diameter (mm) light (percent)
4.2 4.26 62.77 9.86 Less than 10
4.3 8.02 89.72 11.23 20-Oct
4.6 7.34 120.52 14.41 21-30
4.1 6.67 117.81 14.76 31-40
4.2 7.92 113.39 13.5 41-50
3.7 12.04 104.23 12.35 51-60
4.2 4 114.93 16.76 More than 60
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Fig. 1: A photograph by fish eye lanes Fig. 4: Investigation seedlings quantity in Unit area

Fig. 2: Network shape with used in manual photometry Fig. 5: Average of total growth and second length

Fig. 3: Percent of Frequency of seedlings age ± 0.1178mm,    Domain: 31.4mm

existed  significance difference. results of beech seedlings be used arithmetic average, because seedlings age  in one
quantity characteristics as follows: 1- investigation class and so be assumed even aged and average height
seedlings age: in study area, percent of Frequency of age be calculated of arithmetic average. Result was showed:
seedlings be calculated and be showed in shape 3. Mean height seedlings: 102.96cm, Maximum height
According to figure 3, minimum seedlings age was 2 year seedlings: 272cm, Minimum height seedlings: 25cm,
and maximum age was 7 year and average age was 4.2
year, thus can be assumed seedlings were even-aged.
according  to  figure  4  ,  minimum  quantity  was  existed
in   center   of   ditches   with   area   more   than   1000  m2

and  maximum of it  was existed in center of ditches in
second   micro   plot   in   ditches   with   area  200-500  m .2

growth in last year in beech seedlings

According to the results of seedlings quantity in Unit area
(shape 4), average of beech seedlings in area unit was 7.8
 in m  and mood of them be determined 12 seedlings in m .2 2

With regard to the seedlings didn’t be get to the stage of
growth that can be received diameter in breath height, so
for seedlings collar diameter had measured to 0.1 mm
Accuracy.  Result  was  showed:  Mean  collar  diameter:
12.4 mm, Maximum collar diameter: 35.9mm ,  Minimum
collar  diameter:  4.5 mm,  mood:  10mm,  Wrong  criteria:

For calculation mean of height in even aged stands

mood: 100cm , Wrong criteria: 0.86cm, Domain: 247cm
.Investigation relationship between collar diameter, height
and quantity in area unit seedlings with relative intensity
light: for ease to do calculations the rate of entered light
has divided in 7 groups and quantity rate different
characteristic  have measured for 2067 beech seedlings in
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Table 3: Collar diameters in different light situation

Relative intensity light(percent) Average collar diameter(mm) Standard deviation

Less than 10 9.86 3.1361
10-20 11.23 3.9026
21-30 14.41 5.9041
31-40 14.76 5.7958
41-50 13.5 5.5147

Table 4: Variance analysis between seedlings height in different light situation

Relative intensity light(percent) Average height(m) Standard deviation (sd)

Less than 10 62.77 24.46
10-20t 89.72 30.83
21-30 120.52 35.66
31-40 117.81 39.39
41-50 113.39 39.56
51-60 104.23 36.84

More than 60 114.93 52.51

Table 5: Quantities of seedlings in unit area in different light situation

Relative  light intensity (percent) Average height(m) Standard deviation

Less than 10 4.26 1.7663
20-Oct 8.02 3.629
21-30 7.34 2.8185
31-40 6.76 3.1017
41-50 7.92 3.4199
51-60 12.04 6.007

More than 60 4 0

any group. (Different relative intensity light was achieved diameter in different light situation. At first with
with regarding to table 1). Table 2- mean of collar diameter, increasing relative intensity light be increased seedlings
height and quantity in area unit seedlings with different collar diameter but gradually with increasing relative
relative intensity light. With regarding to table 2, largest intensity light Be reduced seedlings collar diameter. An
of  collar diameter be existed in relative intensity light with important factor In connection with the studying beech
more than 60 percent and so largest seedlings height be seedlings was seedlings height (table 4 ), that this factor
existed in relative intensity light 21-30 percent and has analyzed with variance analysis.: Table 4- variance
maximum quantity of beech seedlings in area unit be analysis between seedlings height in different light
existed in relative intensity light 51-60 percent.  These situation.
Descriptions are Descriptive thus according to statically With regarding to this that F calculated was more
investigation on 3 factors (collar diameter, height, than F in table and significance level was less than 0.01
quantity in area unit with light) be used F test (mean percent, thus H  Hypothesis is rejected and with likely 99
variance analysis).in this test be assumed that H percent is existed significant difference between mean0

Hypothesis be means to between average of desired collar diameters in different light situation. At first with
characteristics in different light situation not to be exist increasing relative intensity light be increased seedlings
difference, While the H  Hypothesis be means to between height but gradually with increasing relative intensity1

average of desired characteristics in different light light be reduced seedlings height (table 4). A else
situation be existed difference. Table 3- collar diameters in important factor In connection with the studying beech
different light situation seedlings was quantity of seedlings in unit area(table 5)

With regarding to this that F calculated  and so H that this factor has analyzed too with variance analysis.0

Hypothesis is rejected and with likely 99 percent was Results are showed in table 5: Table 5-   quantities of
existed Significant difference between mean collar seedlings in unit area in different light situation

0
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Table 6: Quantitative status of beech seedlings in different light and height class 

Height class(meter) Percentage of relative light intensity (percent)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

More than 1500 1000-1500 Less than 1000 More than 60 51-60 41-50 31-40 21-30 20-Oct Less than 10 Quantitative characteristics

16.1 11.8 12.5 16.76 12.35 13.5 14.76 14.41 11.23 9.86 Collar diameter (mm)

130.06 93.3 100.1 114.93 104.23 113.39 117.81 120.52 89.72 62.77 height (cm)

4.9 8.1 8.7 4 12.04 7.92 6.76 7.34 8.02 4.26 Number of unit area

26.02 20.52 24.83 28.5 28.5 27 24.8 26.3 19.3 13.7 Total growth(cm)

With regarding to this that F calculated was more Interaction effect Amount of light and height of the
than F in table and significance level was less than 0.01 sea level to quantitative status of beech seedlings Review
percent, thus H  Hypothesis is rejected and with likely 99 and integration of the two factor and interactions of them0

percent is existed significant difference between mean to the quantitative characteristics with using of variance
quantities of seedlings in unit area in different light analysis be evaluated. Table 6- Quantitative status of
situation. beech seedlings in different light and height class

Investigation relationship between new branch With regarding to table 6, most of beech seedling
growths in last year with relative intensity light. In this collar diameter was in amount more than 60 percent of
investigation, with regarding to this, inventory be done in entered light and the highest beech seedlings height was
summer and likely this that growth of total seedlings in 21-30 percent of entered light that classified both of
haven’t finished, be existed, thus investigation on growth them in altitude of 1500 meters above sea level and have
be done in last year growth. Length of new branch in last registered. Maximum number of beech seedlings in unit
year is known in beech seedlings well. Results be showed, area in amount of entered light 51-60 percent and maximum
40.1 percent of beech seedlings had second growth and total growth of beech seedlings in entered light more than
59.9 percent hadn’t second growth. Maximum beech 51 percent be existed. Maximum number in unit area in
seedlings growth in study area was 56 cm and minimum height class less than 1000 meters and maximum growth in
was 3 cm. in result, average of growth in study area was height class more than 1500 meters be observed. In order
23.44 cm and so maximum length second growth was 33 determination of significance or not significance between
cm and minimum of it was 0 and average of it was 5.5 cm. amount of entered light and altitude of sea level is used of

With regarding to Shape 5, minimum total length two factors of Analysis of variance. Result showed
growth and second growth of seedlings be set in relative amount of entered light factor and altitude of sea level
light intensity less than 10 percent. For distinction of were effective on beech seedlings height and number in
significance of difference in growth in different times be area unit in highest level 0.01 be significant. And so
used F test and variance analysis. With regarding to amount of entered light factor and altitude of sea level
variance analysis tables of total growth and second were effective on total increment in highest level 0.01 be
length growth in last year and in beech seedlings be significant. There were the main effects of both factor and
distinguished that to likely 99 percent, between averages also there was significant interaction between the both of
of both of these characteristic be existed significance them.  Interaction effect of entered light and altitude of
difference. With use of L.S.D test, between total length sea level had impact on total increment of beech
growth in last year in beech seedlings and relative seedlings.
intensity light didn’t exist significance difference in class
30 with 60, 50, 40 and 70 percent, 40 with 30 and 50 percent DISCUSSION
and 50 with 60, 50, 40, 30 and 70 percent and 70 with 50, 30
and 60 percent in 95 percent level while in this classes to In order to results of this study, Can be concluded
the other classes be observed significance difference and that the beech seedlings be differed in of different
between second growth beech seedlings in last year and intensity of lights. Effects of different factors in
relative light intensity didn’t exist significance difference environmental conditions related to beech seedlings.
in classes 30 to 50, 40 and 70 percent, 40 to 30 percent and quantitative results were as follows: in section
50 to 60, 30 and 70 percent and 60 to 50 and 70 and 70 to regeneration, study in ditch of photometric was
50, 30 and 60 percent in 95 percent level while in this determined that relative light intensity Depending on the
classes to the other classes be observed significance magnitude and location measurements of the ditch,
difference. ranged Between 3.6 to 74.1 percent that in the center of
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ditch, ranged between 41.8 to 74.1 percent and under [25] in his study expressed that between beech
stand ranged between 3.6 to 17.1. In connection with this, regeneration and altitude was a negative correlation. [6]
[22] in itself study in beech forest in Japan (fagus mentioned in his study, beech regeneration frequency
cerenata) was received Almost similar results. He was with altitude had directly relation and with increasing of
mentioned that relative intensity light in 100 m  area height, the number of seedlings per unit area was reduced,2

ditches was 30 percent and in 900 m  area, ditches were 80 while [7], in his study mentioned that Natural regeneration2

percent. [12] in his study on quantity and quality of fagus of beech with altitude increased to a certain limit (1400 m)
sylvatica seedlings in relation with light and habitat and then decreased again. In the section of collar diameter
factors, concluded: in photometric study, relative light of seedlings in the study of natural regeneration of beech
intensity, Depending on the magnitude and location seedlings, it was found that the beech seedling diameter
measurements of the ditch ranged  between 6 to 94 was   maximum 35.9 mm and minimum 4.5 mm. Results of
percent, so that the center of ditch, this value varied this study was  with increasing  relative  light intensity
between 56 to 94 percent. Cause differences in the relative increased seedling collar diameter  and  had a significant
of light intensity in this study and other studies can be relationship. [26] Had reported reduced diameter growth
stated ditch shape. Study in ditches Regeneration in area in the shade. [9] And [13]  had reported diameter growth
unit was determined, the number of seedlings depending with increasing light, increased. [13] Was reported Collar
on size of ditch ranged in 0.5 to 16.5 number in square diameter of beech seedlings increased with increasing
meter. The maximum number of seedlings per area unit light. He expressed, with increasing relative light intensity,
was in   ditch with 5 - 2 R area and the minimum number of seedling collar diameter also significantly increased.  With
it was the ditch with larger than 10 R. and so The number regarding to this study and other studies ad achieved that
of beech seedlings in the unit area were low from the relationship between beech diameter growths seedlings
center ditch towards margin ditch than minimum number with  relative light intensity was significant. [27]
of seedlings in area unit were existed in forth micro plot in Expressed that Energy that is caused tree growth, directly
under stand. In relation with this, [23], were investigated is achieved from the sun; so that the nature and amount
silviculture characteristics of regeneration ditches in of sun radiations reaches the earth surface have
Shorab district in Golband region. This study was showed important effect on growth   . Photosynthesis is an
with increasing ditch area, was decreased number of important activity of plant in the light that depends on
beech seedlings and was increased the number of maple quality and quantity of light intensity and even building,
trees. [24] Was expressed his studies, that ditches with growth and survival tree depends on light. In the section
area larger than 9000 m  (due to the relative light intensity of beech seedlings height, results were: maximum beech2

and soil moisture status changes), was covered by seedlings height was 272 cm and minimum of it was 25 cm.
germanous and invasive species. [12] Regard to seedlings In this investigation was diagnosed with increasing
frequency and natural regeneration intensity and in relative light intensity and so with increasing regeneration
another study used of the following 4 characteristics: - ditch area was increased beech seedlings height in study
number of seedlings in unit area, average distance area. [23] in his study expressed with increasing ditch area
between seedlings, compression ratio of seedlings crown, on beech seedlings height had positive impact and in
growth space coefficient. He resulted that average number small ditch, highest seedling was observed in center of
of seedlings in unit area was 13, average distance between ditch but in large ditch, tallest seedling was observed in
seedlings was 36 cm and compression ratio of seedlings border of ditch. [24] was expressed his studies, with
crown was 2.7 and growth space Coefficient any seedling increasing area ditches, seedlings height was increased.
was 5. In order to this study and other mentioned study [12] was expressed his studies, for seedlings with stable
Which had results in similar to relationship ditch area and age, with increasing relative light intensity, were increased
number of natural regeneration in unit area , Can be said seedlings height too. He expressed too, the most
that was related to between the number of seedlings in important factors affecting plant growth length were the
unit area  with size of ditches , this means  ditch area combination of light, crown diameter and collar diameter
increased, the number of seedlings in the unit area is (coefficient of growth space). But [9,13] were expressed
reduced.   During  the  studies  had  distinguished that that   increasing length growth with increasing light
with increasing altitude, the number of beech seedlings in intensity was not a linear relationship, so that the  light in
the unit area is reduced, so between altitude and number High intensity, length growth decreased. With regarding
of beech seedlings in unit area was a negative correlation. to   the    other   studies   and   results  obtained   in   this
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investigation in relation with increasing of the relative 8. Amani, M., 1999. Regeneration efforts in the first
light intensity and increasing of the   height of seedlings
will be approved. [28] in his study, in connection with the
growth of new branch in beech seedlings in regeneration
ditches was realized  that amount of total growth of new
branch and summer growth of new branch was depended
on relative light intensity and size of ditch. With regarding
to measurements, was distingue d   that total growth was
3 to 56 cm and secondary growth was between 0 to 33 cm.
average of  total growth was 23.2 percent and average of
secondary growth was 5.5 cm.  [12] realized that length of
any new branch in beech in due to polycyclic had
composed of initial new branch and secondary new
branch. Length of new branch was not polycyclic
generally, but with increasing relative light intensity,
seedlings were showed two or three times length growth.
So that in the center of ditch, with higher relative light
intensity, in about 60 percent of seedlings had the second
longitudinal growth and 17 percent of seedlings showed
third longitudinal growth . Any number of secondary new
branch was more, likely risks of early cold was higher and
in result had caused frost and two or more branchy. 
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